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BANTY TIM.

BT johh hat.
Hemarksof Sergeant Til men Joy to the White

Man's Committee of Spunky 1'oint, Hi.)
J reckon I git your drift, gents

Ton 'low the boy staan i stay;
Tbis ) a white man's country;

You're Dlmocrats, yoa say:
And whereas, and seein', and wherefore,

The times beln' all out o' jint,
The nigger bas got to mosey

From the limit o' Spunky P int!

Le's reason the thing a minute;
I'm an Dimocrat, too,

Though I laid my politics out o' the way
For to keep till the war was through.

But I come back here, atlowln'
' To vote as I used to do.

Though It gravels me like the devil to train
Along o' bich fools as you.

Now dog my cats ef I kin see,
In all the light of the day,

"What you've got to do with the iu stion
Ef Tim shill go or stay.

And furder than that I give notice,
Ef one of you tetches the boy,

Be kin check his trunks to a warmer clime
Than he'll find in lllanoy.

Why, blame your hearts, jest hear me!
You know that ungodly day

When our left (struck Vlcksburg Heights, how
ripped

And torn and tattered we lay.
When the rest retreated I staid behind,

Fur reasons sulllcient to me
With a rib caved in, and a let; on a strike,

I sprawled on that cursed glacee.
Lord! how the hot sun went for us,

And br'iled and blistered and burned!
How the rebel bullets whizzed round us

When a cuss in his death-gri- p turned'.
Till along toward desk I seen a thing

I couldn't bell've for a spell:
Tbat nigger that Tim was to me

Through that fire-proo- f, gilt-edge- d hell!
The rebels seen him as quick as me,

And the bullets buzzed like bees;
But he jumped for mo, and shouldered me.

Though a shot brought him once to his knees;
But he staggered up, and packed me off,

With a dozen stumbles and falls,
Till safe in our lines he drapped us both.

His black hide riddled with balls.
80, my gentle gazelles, thar s my answer,

And here stays Banty Tim;
He trumped Death's ace for me tbat day,

And I'm not going buck on him !

You may rezoloot till the cows come home,
But ef one of you tetches the boy,

He'll wrastle his hash to-nig-ht in hell,
Or my name's not Tiluiou Joy !

From Harper's Weekly.

JJV THE MISSION GA11VEJV.(VH:,.)

1ST HHET HARTE.

KATI1ER FELIPE.
I speak not the English well, but Pachita
She speak for mo; is it not so, my Pancha i
Eh, little rogue ? Come, salute mo the stranger

Americano.
Sir, in my country we say, "Where the heart Is
There live ttC :?.:ecfa." Ah! you not under-

stand? So!
Pardon an old man what vou call 'ol fogv"

Padre Felipe!
Old, Senor, old! just so old as the Mission.
You see that pear-tree- ? How old you think,

Senor?
, Fifteen year? Twenty? Ah, Senor, just fifty

Gone since I plant him!

You like the wine? It is some at the Mission,
Made from the grape of the year Eighteen Hun-

dred,
All the same time when the earthquake he came

to
San Juan Bautista.

But Pancha is twelve, and she is the rose-tre-

And I am the olive, and this is the garden.
And Pancha wc say; but her name is Francisca,

Same like her mother.
Eh, you knew her ? No ? Ah ! it is a story
But I speak not, like Pachita, the English.
So ? If I try, you will sit here beside me,

And shall not laugh, eh ':

When the American come to the Mission
Many arrive to the house of Francisca.
One he was line man he buy the cattle

Ol Jose Castro.
So ! he came much, and Francisca she saw him;
And it was Love and a very dry season
And the pears bake on the tree and the rain

come,
But not Francisca;

Not for one year; and one night I have walk
much

Under the olive tree, when comes Francisca
Comes to me here, with her child, this Fran-

cisca
Under the olive tree.

Mr, it was sad . . but 1 speak not the English-- So
?. .she stay here, and she wait for her hus-

band
He come no more, and she sleep on the hill-sid- e:

There stands Pachita.
Ah ! there's the Angelus. Will you enter ?

Or shall you walk in the garden with Pancha ?

Go, little rogue stt attend to the strauger.
Adios, Senor.

pachita briskly).
So, he's been telling that yarn about mother !

Bless you, he tells it to every stranger.
Folks about yer say the old man's my father,

. Whut's your opiulou r

St. i'lemeut's Chuifli,
Tti the Editor of The Keening Telegraph.

Allow me to trouble you with a few words,
called forth by the communication signed "A
Parishioner," published April 1, In which he
complains that "the original cause of difference
between the high contending parties is lost
from sight," and of "a noticeable fact, to wit,
the omission of all reference to the vestry's
original charges against the clergy, of setting
up a confessional in the church, and teaching
tbe efficaciousness of prayers for the dead."

I do not intend to discuss, but simply state
facts, in relation to these two questions and
their connections, leaving out of sight alto-
gether all side issues, such as "financial suc-

cess," "the spiritual state of the vestry,"
"candles," "millinery," "embroideries,"
"crosses," etc., as mere dust cast into the eyes of
the public, causing the two other grave matters
to be "lost from Bight" altogether.

In reference to private auricular confession,
Mr. Morris asked the rector, in vestry meeting,
"First, whether auricular confession is encour-
aged by the rector or assistant minister of St.
Clement's Church? and whether the same is or
has been practised in the parish buildings or
elsewhere by the rector, or assistant minister
with the knowledge of the rector? And
whether It is true that the Rev. Mr. Prescott
has heard confessions at St. Clement's Church
with the consent of the rector?"

To all of lloese questions, each and several, the
rector replied "intlie affirmative;" that is, that
auricular confession it tucouraged by the rec-
tor or assistant mlnlsterof St. Clement's Church,
that the same is practised In the parish build-
ings by the rector or assistant minister, with the
knowledge of the rector; and that the Rev. Mr.
Prescett has heard confessions at St. Clement'
Church, with tbt consent of the rector. It is in
vain to deny all this, and If it be attempted,
proof is at band, for the rector has admitted all
this to other parties lesides the vestry, and has
ttated, also, that seven-tenth- s of thejperions so
"'fifeisicg were malt. TLli has beeu done by
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several persons systematically, regularly, with a
view to private absolution, and as a prepara-
tion to the Holy Eucharist. And it has been
poken of freely, openly, and repeatedly by

those who practise it, the young men, members
of the Guild of the Holy Cross, who have made
no effort to conceal It. Names can be given, if
necessary, of these young men making these ad-

missions and statements la public places and in
private families.

These disclosures by them have been deemed
Imprudent, but the fats of such private auricu-
lar confessions and absolutions having taken
place and being a part of the system at St. Cle-

ment's cannot be denied. If It be not so, let Dr.
Batterson now come out plainly and boldly and
tleny it, Instead of trying to dodge it and explain
It away and cover it up by a reference to the
public coDiession and absolution in tUe open
services of tbe Church. He has not said one
word in denial of this grave charge brought
against him, nor can he deny it, aud it is in
vain to say, moreover, that it is "not compul-
sory, but voluntary and free." The truth is,
tlie Church in this country contemplates no such,
thing she makes no provision for it and one
who has sworn at the altar to conform to her
laws aud usage?, and administer the doctrine
and services ot tbe Church a "this CnuRcn"
(the Protestant Episcopal Oturch In these
United States) "has received the same," has no
Inherent right, in the words of tbe Bishop, to
hear confession and grant absolution "outsiib
OF THE FORMS AND WAYS SPECIALLY I'itO-VIDE- I."

But from all this, Dr. Batterson says, he
"totally dissents." That is, be will not allow
the Church to legislate for him, and sojhem him
in. His opinion is superior to the judgment of
the Bishop, and lie will be the judge if the
Bishop's counsel is to be respected and obeyed
or not. He is above tbe Bishop, and his solemn
ordination vows are not very binding after all.
He is an "Anglican churchman;" be has re-
ceived his vows from the English Church, and
in Ids ordination vows he solemnly promised
conformity to the usages aud forms of tbe "4u-glic- an

Church," and not the Protestant Episco-
pal Church in these United States. How ab-
surd! How wilful and Insubordinate! For
it Is nothing more nor less than an effort
to subject settled and established ecclesi-
astical authority to high-band- Insubordination
and defiant misrule. The great difficulty with
Dr. Batterson and others like him, holding and
proclaiming and defending and practising
these extreme views of what are termed the
school of advanced ritualists, is this, that they
swear before God and men and angels to con-
form to the'doclrines and usages of this Church,
and minister them "as this Church has received
the same," at their ordination a vow moro
solemn than which none can be made on earth;
and then, from whatever cause or by whatever
Influence, are induced to take another set of
oaths, directly at variance with the first, in be-
coming members of a 6ecret association called
the "Guild of the Holy Cross," having its rami-
fications more or less over the land, the direct
if not professed object of which is to revolu-
tionize the Church, since she has in
their opinion reformed too much, to
unprotestantize her, to bring her back
to a state which these gentlemen consider tho
beau ideal of a more perfect Church than tho
one to which tbey have sworn conformity and
allegiance. Thoy having been admitted by or-
dination into the Church regarded as the great
bulwark of the Keformation in this country.turn
sappers ana miners, ana rather than not succeed
will blow the whole up, and themselves wlta It.
They get aboard the ship in a subordinate capa-
city, and then try to turn her Into a piratical
cratt; ana it the oiuecrs proton against it, ana
try to get tne snip out 01 tucir nanus, ana tne
high-hande- d crew tbat are helping them, they
show fight, and try to cover up their nefarlom
designs by tho cry of persecution aud protesta
tions ol innocence, etc.

But in reference to this "Guild of the Holy
Cross:" It is the "hot-be- d of all this trouble;
the place" where all these foreign exotics are
forced and obtain their luxuriant growth tbe
natives of an Italian clime. The constitution
and by-law- s and regulations of the order show
it. It is as thorough a Jesuitical organization as
ever was gotten up, and edutatcs men, neces-
sarily, to dishonesty and deception, as the whole
of its history and operations will show, and
especially the clergy connected with it, necessi-
tating, as it does, the violation of their soloran
ordination vows, for no man can be an honest
clergyman, that is, true to his vows, and be
associated with, and aid and abet. Jits objects
and aims and designs.

Its object, In the printed preface to its consti-
tution, is, "the development of the ritual and
devotional th ineit in the Church, rather than
the simply charitable." Hence, what do we
find? Why, that in the development
of the devotional element In the Church,
the same "Guild of the Holy Cross"
has published and seeks to circulate,
among other most objectionable works, one
(we do not care to give it circulation by giving
its name) lor private devotion, paclced full of
all the stuff here referred to. Prayers for the
souls of the dead; private auricular confession
and absolution; the seven sacraments; the tic

cilice, arranged mass fashion, in pa-
rallel columns; and even extreme unction or the
anointing with oil in extremis, with au office to
fit; and to cap the climax, the book has neither
the name ot the house that published it nor the
name of the dishonest bands that compiled it.
Why ashamed of it ? Because its character and
its object are so nefarious and dishonest and
openly at variance with the practice and teach-
ings of the Protestant Episcopal Church
that no one dare avow himself its author or
openly state from what prets It was isued.
Aow.'lt is iust a branch of this Guild that has
its nest at Clement's, with the clergy at its
head, pledged to the teachings and practices
stated above, as a part and parcel of the ad-
vanced school in question. Prayers for the
souls of the dead the seven sacraments (for
we have heard it proclaimed there that there are
more than two sacraments, "even many' ), "the
mass" (for that is the term used by these gen-
tlemen of the Guild, rather than "Eucharist '),
"auricular confession, and private absolution,"
"extreme unction," and a kind of purgatory,
which Dr. Batterson in his discipline calls a
third place, in which Mr. Goodwin says the
souls of those that do not go direct to heaven
are detained, to be helped by tbe prayers and
oblations of the living, and especially in the
Euoharistic sacrifice, wheu they pray that "we
and all thy whole Church may obtain remission
vi our sins, etc.

The olllcers of no parish certainly can evpeot
to get along quietly with a secret association of
this kind within its bosom, pledged to such
teachlngs-an- favoring such practices.

As to the elllcaclousness of prayers for the
bouIs of the dead, Mr. Morris asked "whether
the rector approves and gives his assent to the
doctrine as to prayers for tbe dead advanced by
the llev. Mr. Goodwin, in his sermon delivered
at St. Clement's Church on the evening of the
last Wednesday in Advent ? and whether the
propriety ol prayers for the dead is taught to
the Sunday-scho- ol teachers, or to the children ?"
To tho first question the rector replied that he
"is not responsible for Mr. Goodwin's teach-
ings;" and to the second "that he had no per-son- al

knowledge as to that clause" that l timt
he bad no knowledge whether prayers for the
Bonis oi me aeaa uaa ueen taugui to tbe Sunday
school learners or not. 2 ins was at a meetiug
of the vestry Jan. 3, 1871; and yet prayers for
the souls of the dead, as is well known bv ti,
vestry and others, hud been Uuirht distinctly
fu-ii- iu iuc luuuiu oi jciuuer previous, ami
bad occabloned no little nohe and controversy.
as is ateo weu Known to tne vestry ana many
famines in tbe parbb; and the only unaecouuta-- '
hie thing is that Ir. Hatter son could nut know

I it. He may have forgotten it, with tho otUer
occasions lu which it was dieliuelly broached
ana aavocHieii.

Now, this matter of "prayers for the dead"
wilh t!tse gentlemen means prayer for the
souls of the dead, acd is an entirely different
thing from that which Dr. iUttersou would
make it out iu an endeavor to cover it up. He
knows full well that the Church Indeed pravs
for "THK final consummation aud blUs, both in
body und soul, of ourselves with those who are

departed," and be knows at tbe same time that
this is a prayer for tbe reunion simply of soul
and body, by and at the resurrection of the
flesh, an event yet Bnaccomphstaefl.

But their teachings go farther than tbis, and
connect tbe beneflts to be derived to the
dead with the Eucharistlc service, and make it
virtually a sacrifice tor the benefit of ths dead, a
well as the living; In other words, a species of
mass, as that word is generally understood.

Let Dr. Batterson come out and deny that
prayers for the souls of tbe dead have been
taught, in that sense, in connection with St.
Clement's Church, and the proof to the contrary
is at hand. He cannot do It.

One thing is very certain, that if he adheres
to bis determination to have tbe teachings and
practices of this character continued, as he bas
announced that tbey will be, then certain fami-
lies, if it cannot be rectified, will be obliged to
do as other families have already done, retire
from the parish rather than be pained by such
things, and have their children's minds poisoned
oy such error.

If they want that kind of thing they know
where they can obtain it, pure, unadulterated,
without any mask. A Churchman.

Philadelphia, April 5, 1871.

SPECIAL. NOTIOE3.
28-- REDEMPTION OF STATE BONDS.

Statu or California.Trbahuky Dbpaktmknt,
Sacramento, Feb. l, 1371

Whereas, there Is on this day in the State Treasury
the sum of two hundred and fifty thousand ($250,000)
dollars, which, nnder the provisions of an act of the
Legislature of said State, entitled "An Act to pro-

vide for pa;lng certain equitable claims against the
State of California, and to contract a funded debt
for tbat purpose," approved April SS, 1807 ; and also
nnder the provisions of an act amendatory of said
act, approved April 27, lsco, Is set apart for the re-

demption of Civil Bonds of said State, Issued under
the provisions of said Urat mentioned act, notice is
hereby given that

SEALED PROPOSALS
for the surrender of said Bonds will be received at
this Department for tne amount above specified,
until the

IOTP DAY OF APRIL, A. D. 1871,
at U o'clock A. M.

No bids will be entertained at more than par
value, and a responsible guarantee must accompany
each proposal, which must be marked "Sealed Pro-
posals for the Redemption of Civil Bonds of 1S57."

Said bonds must be surrendered within tea days
after the acceptance of the proposals for their re-

demption. A. F. CORONEL,
2 14 eod 1 4 10 State Treasurer.

REDEMPTION OF CIVIL BONDS Off
18C0.

Statk of California, I
Tkbasury IKNT,)

Sacramento, February L 1871.
Whereas, There Is on this day in the State Trea

sury the sum of twenty-eig- ht thousand ($28,000) dol
lars which, under the provisions of an act of the
Legislature of said State entitled ."An act to pro-
vide for the paying certain equitable claims against
the State of California, and to contract a funded
debt for that purpose," approved April 30. I860, is
set apart for the redemption of Civil Bonds 'of said
State, issued under the provisions of said act, notice
Is hereby given that

SEALED PROPOSALS
for the surrender of said Bonds will be received at
this Depurtment for the amount above specified
until the

10TH DAY OF APRIL, 1871,

at 11 o'clock A. M.
No bid will be entertained at more than par value,

and a responsible guarantee must accompany each
proposal, which must be indorsed "Sealed Proposals
for the surrender of Civil Bonds of isco."

Said bonds win be redeemed and interest paid In
gold and silver coin of the United States, and must
be surrendered within ten days after the acceptance
of the proposal for their redemption.

A. F. CORONEL,
S 14eod t4 10 State Treasurer.

tf OFFICE OF THE FRANK LI X FIRE IN
SUHANCE COMPANY,

PniLADELrniA, April 8, ISTl.
At a moetlntr of the Board of Directors, held this

day, a QUARTERLY DIVIDEND or BK4HT DOL-
LARS per share was declared, PAYABLE IN GOLD
to tne BiocKiiouiers on ami biht uie loin instant,
clear oi au taxes. o. w. aicallisa mi,

4 4 lit Secretary,

TBK BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE"w LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY
have declared a nnanerly dividend of TWO AND A
HALF PER CENT., payable at their oillce. No. a03
WALNUT Street, up stairs, on and after SATUR
DAY, Apnl IP, lbil. Li. C11AMB&KLAIIN,

3 31 fiuwtAls Treasurer.

Of BATCITELOR'S IIAIR DYE. THIS SPLENw did Hair Dve is the best in the world, the only
true and perfect Dve. Harmless Reliable Instan
taneous no disappointment no ridiculous tints
"Does tie (contain Lead nor any Vitalie PoUon to in-
jure' nf Hair or ftmtem." Invigorates the Hair and
leaves it soft and beautiful ; Black or Brown.

Hold by all Dropfrtsts and dealers. Appllod at the
Factory, No. 16 BOND Street, New York. 4 87 mwf

ffSg-- THE UNION FIRS EXTINGUISHER
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA

Manufacture and sell the Improved, Portable Fire
Extinguisher. Always Reliable.

D. T. GAGS,
80 tf Wo. 118 MARKET Bt. General Agent

DR. F. R. THOMAS, No. 811 WALNUT ST,
formerly operator at the Colton Dental Rooms,

devotes his entire practice to extracting teeth with
out pain, wirn iresn nitrous oxiae gas, 11 lit

s-- JOUVINS KID GLOVE CLEANER
restores soiled eloves equal to new. For sale

by all druggists and fancy goods dealers. Price 89
cents per ihhuo. n xsmwu

ct-- DISPENSARY FOR SKIN DISEASES, NO,J7 SIS 8. ELEVENTH Street.
Patients treated .gratuitously at this Institution

daily at u o ciock. l is

WATCHES. JEWELRY, ETO.
--

tUIlS LADOMUS & Co;
f DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.

WATCUKS, JIWILBI h SILVER WABK.

."WATOHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED,

jOZChestnnt St., PjiU.

Would Invite attention to their large stock of

Ladles' and Cents' Watches
Of American and foreign makers.

DIAMONDS in the newest styles of Settings.
LADIES' and GENTS' CHAINS, seta of JEWELRY

Of the latest styles, BAND AND CHAIN
BRACELETS, Etc Etc.

SILVER WARS
of the latest designs In great variety, for wedding
presents.

Repairing done in the best manner and guaran
teed. 6 11 fmwt

GOLD MEDAL REGULATORS.

U. W. ttVSSBLL,
No. 22 NOKTII BIXTII STREET,

Begs to call the attention of tbe trade and customers
to the annexed letter:

TRANSLATION.
"I take pleasure to announce that I have given tc

Mr. U. W. Rl of Philadelphia, the excluslv
sale of all goods of my manufacture. Ue will be
auie to seU them at the very lowest prices.

"UUBTaV BEUKER,
"Flint Manufacturer of Regulators,

relburg.jOjsrmany

CRECC'8 BRICK MACHINE,
Hew, Never Used, For Sale.

CAN BE DELIVERED ATOJJCE.
Address CAUTAL,

3 80 let Lox goes, inlladoiphia post Office.

AFE DEPOSIT OOMPANIE9.

THE PEHNBYLVANIA C0MPAUY
FOIt INSURANCES ON LIVES AND

GRANTING

ANNUITIES.
Office Ho. 304 WALNUT Slreei.

INCORPORATED MARCLT 10, 1812.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.

CAPITAL lO0O,O00.
BURPLYUS UPWARDS OF 8750,000.

Receive money on deposit, returnable on demand.
for which Interest Is allowed.

nd nnder appointment by individuals, corpora
tloDB, and courts, art as
E.hl'LTUl(H, ADMINISTKATOHS, TKI STKBS,

ULAianapiB, asii.n iftM, n j Kits,
RECEIVERS, AOBNTS. COLLECTORS, ETC.

And for the faithful performance of its duties as
such all its assets are liable.

CHARLES DUTILH, Pjesident.
William B. Hill, Actuary.

DIRECTORS.
Charles Dutilh, Joshua B. Llpplncott,
Henry J. Williams, Charles II. Hutchinson,
William 8. Vaux, ,Liudley Smyth,
John R. Wuclierer, .Oeorge A. Wood.
Adolph E. Borle, Anthony J. Antelo,
Alexander Biddle, Charles 8. Lewis,

uenry Lewis.

gECURITY FROM LOSS BY BURGLAR!

KUBBEitr, FIRE, OK ACCIDENT.

The Fidelity Insurance. Trust. nd
Safe Deposit Company

OF PHILADELPHIA
IM THEIR

New Marble Fire-pro- of Building;,
Nob. 829-8- 31 CHEHNUT Street.

Capital subscribed, l,ooo,ooo; paid, lioo.ooo.

rWTTPn'W RONhR. NTnntTa QCm mtTl rra
FAMILY PLATE, COIN. DEEDS. and VALUABLE
of every description received for safe-keepin-g, nnder
guarantee, ui vcrjr uimciuvc ruueu.

The Company also rent SAFES INSIDE TITKIH
BURGLAR-PROO- F VAULTS, at prices varying from

15 to (76 a year, according to size. An extra size
for Corporations and Baukers. Rooms and desks
adjoining vaults provided for Safe Renters. 4

DEPOSITS OF MONEY RECEIVED ON INTO
REST at three per cent., payable by check, withou
notice, and at four percent., payable by check, o
ten daj s' notice.

TRUST FUNDS AND INVESTMENTS kept
SEPARATE AND APART f r m assets of Company.

INCOME COLLECTED and remitted for one pe
cent

Alio V ,u uu i au, no u vikkl, aumilliTRATORS, and GUARDIANS, and RECEIVE and

Courts, Corporations, and Individuals.

N. B. BROWNE, President
C. H CLARK,

ROBERT PATTRBSON, Secretary and Treasurer,
DIRECTORS.

N. B. Browne, . Alexander Henry.
Clarence H. Clark, Stephen A. Caldwell,
John Welsh, F. Titer.
Charles Macalester, Henry C. Gibson,
Edward W. Clark, J. CHlUngaam Fell.

Henry Prat McKean. fB 13 fmwt

THE PHILADELPHIA TRUST,
SAFE DEPOSIT

AND
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICII AND nntOLAR-PKOO- F VAULTS IK
THE PHILADELPHIA BANK BUILDING,

No. 421 OIIESNUT STREET.
CAPITAL, t.WO.000.

For Safk-kkkfin- o of Uovbrnmrnt Bonds and
other Secckitibs, Family Pi.atb, Jbwklrv, and
other Valuables, under special guarantee, at the
lowest rates.

The Company also offer for Rent, at rates varying
from 1S to $75 per annum, the renter holding the
key, SMALL SAFES IN THE BURGLAR-PROO- F

VAULTS, ailbralng absolute Skcdrity against Fihi
Thf.kt, Burglary, and Accidbnt.

All fiduciary obligations, such as Trusts, Guar-DiAKsnu-- s,

Executorships, etc., will be undertaken
and faithfully discharged.

A 11 trut inveiitmenes are kept scparatt and apart
rum tne Company' amet.
Circulars, giving lull details, forwarded on appll-catio- n.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas Robins, . Benjamin B. Comegys.
Lewis R. Ashhurst, lAuKustus Ileaton.
J. Livingston Errlnger, jF. Ratchford Starr,
R. P. McCullagh, Daniel Haddock. .Tr..
iawin ju. Lewis, Edward Y. Townsentf,
James L. Claehorn, John D. Taylor.j

Hon. William A. Porter.
OFU'ICEKS.

President LEWIS R. ASHHURST.
Vice-Preside-nt J. LIVINGSTON ERRINGEh.
Secretary R. P. MccULLAGH.
Treasurer WM. L. DUBOIS. 8 SfmwS

SHIPPINU.

THE REGULAR STEAMSHIPS ON TUB PHI.
AND CHARLESTON STEAM.

SHIP LINE are ALONE authorized to issue throng
ouls of lading to interior points South aadWestlu
connection with South Carolina Railroad ttomnanj,

ALFRED L. TYLHR,
Vice-Preside-nt So. C. Rg. Co.

tfFfFf PHILABELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
JfoWr MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S RE-
GULAR SEMI-MONTU- LINE TO NEW OR-
LEANS, La.

The JUNIATA will sail for New Orleans, via Ha-
vana, on Friday, April IT, at 8 A. M.

The YAZOO will sail from New Orleans, via Ha-
vana, on Friday, March 81.

THROUGH BILLS OF LADING at as low rates
as by any other route given to MOBILE, GALVES-
TON, 1ND1ANOLA, KOCKPOKT, LA VACUA, and
BRAZOS, and to all points on the Mississippi river
between New Orleans and St. Loul. Red river
freights reshaped at New Orleans without charge
of commissions.

WEEKLY LINE TO SAVANNAH, GA.
The PION EtR will sail for Savannah on Saturday,

April 8, at 8 A. M.
The WYOMING will sail from Savannah on Sat-

urday, April 8.
THROUGH BILLS OF LADING given to all the

principal towns in Georgia, Alabama, Fa rida, Mis-
sissippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, and Teanefsee in con-
nection with the Central Railroad of Georgia, ic

and Gulf Railroad, and Florida tteamers, at
as low rates as by competing lines.

SEMI-MONTHL- Y LINE TO WILMINGTON, N. C.
The TONAWANDA will sail for Wilmington on

Wednt slay, April 12, at 6 P. M. Returning, will
leave Wilmington Sunday, April Its.

Connects with the Cape Fear River Steamboat
Company, tbe Wilmington and Weldon and North
Carolina Railroads, and the Wilmington and Man-
chester Railroad to all interior points.

Freights for Columbia, S. C, and Augusta, Ga.,
taken via Wilmington at aa low rates as by any
other route.

Insurance effected when requested by shippers.
Bills of lading sigued at oueen street wharf oa or
before day of sailing.

WILLIAM L. JAMES, General Agent,
No. 130 S. THIRD Street.

LORILLARD STEAMSHIP OOMPAAYjtffffitu
FOR HEW YOUIC,

BAILING TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, AND SAT.
URDAYS AT NOON.

INSURANCE ONE-EIGHT- H OF ONE PER CENT.
No bill of lading or receipt signed for less thar

Arty cents, and no Insurance effected for less than
one dollar premium.

For further particulars and rates apply at Com
pany's office, Pier 83 East river, New York, or to

JOHN F. OHL,
PIER 19 NORTH WHARVES.

N. o --Extra rates on small packages Iron, metals'
etc

FOR NEW YORK, VIA DKLAWAR1
and Harltan Canal.
SWIFTS UKE TRANSPORTATlOa

COMPANY.
DESPATCH AND BWIFTSURB LINES, '

Leaving dally at IS M. and 6 P. M.
The steam propellers of this company will coo

aienoe loading on the 6th of March.
Through in twentyjfour hour.
Goods for warded to any point free of oommlMlon
Freighai taken on accommodating term,
ACDli to

WILLIAM M. BAIRD . CO., Agents,
No. 13S bouin DELAWARE Itw.ua.

SHIPPING.

zmt, national urn
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

STEAM DIRECT TO AND FROM NEW YORK.
QUEENSTOWN, AND LIVERPOOL.

The magnificent Ocean Steamships of this line,
sailing regularly every SATURDAY, are among the
largest in the world, and famous fr tho degree of
safety, comfort, and sped attained.

CABIN RATES, CURRENCY,
$TB and ft0. First class Excursion Tickets, good for
twelve n onths, $130. Early application must be
made In order to secure a choice of state-room-s.

STEERAGE RATES, CURRENCY,
Outward, lis. Prepaid, 133. Tickets to and from
Londonderry and Glasgow at the same low rates.
Persons visiting the old country, or sending for their
friends should remember that these steerage rates
are S3 cheaper than several other lines.

Bank drafts issued for any amount, at lowest rates,
payable on demand In all parts of England, heiand,
Scotland, Wales, and the Oontlneut of Europe.

Apply to WALLEli fc CO., Agents,
Ko. 804 WA LSUT tSU, just above Second.

FOR LIVERPOOL AND OUERNS
.TOWN. The lnman Line of Royal Mai.

Steamers are appointed to sail as follows:
City of Brussels. Haturdav. March 18. at 9 P. M.
Cltv of Limerick, via Halifax, Tuesday. March 31

St 1 P. M.
City of London, Saturday, March 2S. at S A. M
City of Washington, Saturday. April 1, at i P. M.

and each succeeding Saturday and alternate Tues-
day, frem pier No. 45 North river.

By Mall 8teamcr Sailing every Saturday.
Payable in gold. Payable In currency.

First Cabin TBi steerage ... ,.30
To Ionden 80 To Ixmdon t6
To Halifax 801 To Halifax is
Passengers amo forwarded to Antwerp, Rotter-

dam, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, etc., at reduced
rates.

Tickets can be bought here at moderate rates by
persons wishing to send for tnelr friends.

For further Information apply at the company's
offl ce.

JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 18 Broadway, N. Y. I
Or to O IKiNN Kl,L FAULK, Agents, .
No. 408 CHESNUT Street. Philadelphia,

CLYDE'S STEAM LINES.
Otllce, No. 12 South WHARVES.

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND AND NORFOLK
8TEAM8HIP LINK, TUKUGH FREIGHT AIR-LIN- K

TO 1 HE SOUTH AND WEsT.
Steamers leave every WEDNRSDAYand SATUR-

DAY "at noon," from FIRST WHARF above MAR-
KET Street.

No bills of lading signed after 12 o'clock on Balling
day.

THROUGH RATES to all point in North and
South Carolina, via Seaboard con-
necting at Portsmouth, and at Lynchburg, Va., e,

and the West via Virginia and TeDnesseo
Air-lin- e, and Richmond and Danville Railroads.

Freights HANDLED BUT ONCE and taken at
LOWER RATES than by any other line.

No charge for commissions, drayage, or any ex-
pense of transfer. Steamships Insure at ljwest
rates.

FREIGHTS RECEIVED DAILY.
8tate-roo- accommodations for passengers.
WM. P. PORTEH, Agent, Richmond and City

Point, T. P. CROWELL fc CO., Agents, Norfolk.

il PH I LA DELPHI A and CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.

THURSDAY LINE FOR CHARLESTON.
The tlrst-cla- ss Steamship VIRGINIA, Captain

Hunter, will sail on Thursday, April 0, at 12
o'clock, noon, from Pier 8, Norm Wharves, above

Throtfghrils of lading to all principal polnU In
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, etc., etc.

Rates of freight as low as by any other route.
For frelRht or passage apply on the Pier, as above.

WM. A. COURTNEY, Agent In Charleston.
FOR NEW YORK BAILY VIA

DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.

The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water commn.
nicatlon between Philadelphia and New York.

Steamers leave DAILY from first wharf below
MARKET Street, Philadelphia, and fool of WALL
Stn et. New Yorx.

THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOU- R nOURS.
Goods forwarded by all the lines running out of

New York North, East, and West, Tree of comralssloa
Freight received drily and forwarded on accommo-

dating terms.
JAMES HAND, Agent

No. 119 WALL Street, New York.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEX-
ANDRIA, GEORGETOWN and Wash-lncto- n,

D. C, Chesapeake and Delaware
Canal, connecting with Orange and Alexandria
Railroad.

Steamers leave regularly every SATURDAY a
noon, from First Wharf above MARKET Street.

Freights received dally.
HYDE Sl TYLER, Agents, Georgetown, D. C.
M. ELDRIDGE 6t CO., Agents, Alexandria, Va.

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
TOW-BOA- T COMPANY.

Barges towed between Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Havre-de-Grac- e, Delaware City, and
intermediate points.

CAPTAIN JOHN LAUGIILIN. Superintendent
OFFICE, No. 13 South WIIaRVES,

PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE & CO.,
AGENTS

For all the above lines.
No. 18 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia,

Where further Information may be obtained.

O R S A V A N N A H. GEORGIAI7 THE FLORIDA PORTS,
AND THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.

GREAT SOUTHERN FREIGHT AND PASSEN-GE- R

LINE.
CENTRAL RAILROAD OF GEORGIA AND AT-

LANTIC ANiJ GULF RAILROAD.
FOUR STEAMERS A WEEK,

TUESDAYS,
THURSDAYS,

AND SATURDAYS.

TnE STEAMSHIPS
SAN SALVADOR, Captain Nickerson, from Pier

No. 8 North River.
WM. R. GARRISON, Agent

No. 6 Bowling Green.

MONTGOMERY, Captain Faircloth, from Pier No.
13 North River.

R. LOWDEN, Agent
No. 93 West street

LEO, Captain Dearborn, from Pier No.ltt East
River.

MURRAY, FERRIS A CO., AgenU,
Nob. 61 and 62 South street

GENERAL BARNES, Captain Mallory, from Pier
No. 8tf North River.

LIVINGSTON, FOX A CO., Agents,
No. 88 Liberty street

Insurance by this line ONE-HAL-F PER CENT.
Superior accommodations for passengers.
Through rates and bills of lading la connection

With the Atlantic and Gulf Freight line.
Through rates and bills of lading in connection

with Central Railroad of Georgia, to all points.
C. D. OWENS, GEORGE YONUE,

Agent A . G. R. R., Agent C. R. It,
No. 829 Broadway. No. 4Q9 Broadway.

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERSTnE every Saturday and alternate Wednesday
to and from Glasgow and Derry.

Passengers booked and forwarded to and from all
railway stations in Great Britain. Ireland, Ger-
many, Norway, Sweden, or Denmark and America
as safely, speed-ily- , comfortably, and cheaply as by
guy uwicr mute vi uuc

KXPKKS8" DTIAMBHS. "BXTHA" 8TBAMBK8.
ANGLIA, IOWA,
AUSTRALIA, TYHIAN.
BRITANNIA, BRITANNIA,
INDIA, IOWA,
COLUMBIA, TYRIAN.

BRITANNIA.
From Pier 80 Nerth river, New York, at noon.

Rates of Passage, Payable in Currency,
to Liverpool, Glasgow, or Derry:

First cabins, $00 and 175, according to location.
Cabin excursion tickets (good for twelve mouths),

securing best accommodations, $130.
Intermediate, $33 ; steerage, $28.
Certificates, at reduced rates, can be bought here

by those wishing to send for their friends.
Drafts issued, payab.e on presentation.
Apply at the company's offices to

HENDERSON BROTHERS,
No. T BOWLING GREKN.

OR ST. THOMAS AND BRAZIL,17 UNITED STATES AND BRAZIL STEAM-
SHIP COMPANY.

RFGULAR MAIL STEAMERS sailing on ths
83d of every month.

MkRKlMACK, Captain Wler.
SOUTH AMKItlCA, Cupula E. L. Tinklepaugh,
NORTH AMKKICA, Captain G. B. Slocuin.
These splendid steamers saU on schedule tlme.and

call at St. Tlienias, Para, fernaiubuco, Bahla, and
Rio de Janeiro, going and returning. For engage
menu of freight or pannage, apply to

WM. a GARRISON, Agent
No. b EowLug-gree- n, New York.

IHIPPINQ.

w n i t b STAB LINK
OCEANIC RTEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY

LINK OF NEW BTfcAMKRS BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALLING AT CORK,
1RRLAN D

The company's fleet comprises the following mag
nlflcent ocean steamships, tne six
largest In the world :

OCEAN 10. captain Murray. A RCTIO.
ATLANTIC, Captain Thompson. BALTIC
PACIFIC, Captain Perry. ADRIATIC.

These new vessels have been designed specially
for the transatlantic trade, and combine speed,
safety, and comfort

FaRsenger accommodations nnrlvallod.
Parties tending for their friends in the old coun-

try can now obtain prepaid tickets.
Steerage, $:t2, currency.
Other rates as low as any first-cla- ss line.
For further particulars apply to ISMAY, IMRIE

CO., No. 10 WATER Street, Liverpool, and No. I
EAST INDIA Avenue, LEADEN H ALL Street,
London; or at the company's offices, No. 19
BROADWAY, New York.

.T H. SPARKS, Agent

CORDAGE, ETO.
CO Ft DAG EI.

Manilla, Sisal and Tarred Cordafc)
At LowJt Raw York PrioM and Fraichta,

EDWIN H. FIYUH CO
Mtotv, TKKTH Bt and QKBMANTOWa AvtnM.'

tors. Ho. K M. WATER Ei. and 11 S DSLAWARB
Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA

JOHN S.
FACTI'RKKH,

LEE fc CO., ROPE AND TWIN

DEALERS IN NAVAL STORES,
ANCHORS AND CHAINS,

SHIP CHANDLERY GOODS, ETC..
Nos. 46 and 48 NORTH WHARVES.

PROPOSAL8.
U ARTEHM ASTHR'8 OFFICE, UNITED
STATES ARMY.

PHiLAPKLrnu, Pa., April t, 1871.
SEALED PROPOSALS In triplicate will be re-

ceived at this oitlee until 12 o'clock M. on MONDAY,
May 8, 1871, fcr tho delivery of fifteen tl) cords of
merchantable hard Wood, at each of the following-name- d

National Cemeteries, viz. :

Annapolis. Md. ; Culpeper, Va. ; City Point Va. ;
Danville, Va. ; Fredericksburg, Va. ; Fort Harrison,
Va. ; Glendale, Va. ; Cold Harbor, Va., the last three
near Richmond, Va. ; Poplar Grovc.Va., rear Peters-
burg, Va.; Richmond, a, ; Staunton, Va.; Seven
Pines, Va. ; Winchester, Va.; Hampton. V. ; York-tow- n,

Va. ; Newbern, N. C. ; Raleigh, N. C. ; Salis-
bury, N. C. ; and Wilmington. N. C.

The Wood to be delivered in such quantities and
at such times as the Superintendents at each of the
Cemeteries may respectively desire.

Forms for proposals furnished upon application
to this office. HENRY C. HODGES,

4 B st Major and Quartermaster U. S. Army.

TTN1TED STATES ENGINEER OFFICE,
J iUUU DTOKY UNION DANK. UUILPINOB, )

Fayette Street near Charles,
Halt mors, Md., March 28, 187L J

PROPOSALS are invited for dredging a channel
through Frcdeilcksburg and Spottswood Bars, in
the Rappahannock river, Proposals, to be sealed, in
duplicate, endursed on otttside, and accompanied by a
copy of this advertisement, will be received until
noon of April 28, inn, and will be opened in ten
minutes thereafter, in presence or such bidders a
may wish to be present Separate Proposals will be
also received for removing oue wreck in Fredericks-
burg bar.

The material is easily removed. The channel la
not to exceed bo feet in width or 8 feut In depth at
mean low water. The locality 1b sheltered. Tne
tide rises about two feet

Forms of proposal and any desired Information
to be had on application at this otllce.

The right to reject any bid Is reserved.
WM. P. CRAIQHILL,

3 29 Major of Engineers U. S. A.

TTNITK1) STATES ENGINEER OFFICE,
luinu onuir, union dai.ii ji ii.iMNd, I

FAVKTTB STBBBT, NBAB CH IKLKfl, W

Baltimokb. Md.. March 20. istl I

PROPOSALS are Invited for Dredirioir aChanriAl
in Ojieenstown Creek, Maryland, from Chester
River to ;ueenstown. Proposals to be sealed, in du-
plicate, endorsed on outside, and accompanied by a
copy of this advertisement, will be received until
noon of April 22, 1871, and will be opened in ten
mlnntes thereafter, In presence of such bidders as
may be present.

The material Is easily removed. The channel la
not to exceed one hundred feet In width or eight
leet in depth at mean low water. The locality is
sheltered.

Forms of proposals and any desired Information)
to be had on application at this otllce.

The right to reject any bid is reserved.
WM. P. CRAIGHILL,

8 23 Major of Engineers, U. S. Array.

US. ENGINEER OFFICE,Stoky Union Bank Brn.niNo, )
Favkttb St., nkar Cuarlbb,

Bai.timork, Md., March 29, lull.)
PROPOSALS are Invited for exctvatlng a channel

In the James rlvtr, at the Rocketts, near Richmond,
a.
Proposals, to be sealed, in duplicate, endorsei on

outside, and accompanied by a copy of this adver-
tisement, will be received until noon of April 29,
1871, aud will be opened In ten 111 nines thereafter,
iu presence of such bidders aa may wSb to be pre-
sent ,

The material to be removed is rock la beds and
boulder. The channel in not to exceed 180 feet in
width or 18 feet lu depth at mean high water. The
locality Is sheltered. The tide rises about i feet

Forms of proposal and any desired information t0
be bad on application at this otllce.

Tbe right to reject any bid Is reserved.
WM. P. CRAIGHILL,

8 29 Major of Engineers U. S. A.

UNITED STATES ENGINEER OFFICE,
fcTonv, Union Bank Bcn.nixu, )

Favettb St., ngak chaklks, V
Baltimokb, Md., March 41, 1871.)

PROPOSALS are invited for Dredging a Channel
st Cambridge, Maryland. Proposals to be sealed, in
iuplieate. endorsed on outside, and accompanied by a
copy of this adveitlsement, will be received until
noon of April 24, 1S71, and will be opened in ten
minutes thereafter. In presence of such bidders as
may wtsh to be present.

The material la eiiHlly removed. The channel 1

not to exceed t ne huLdred feet in width or ten
leet In depth at mean low water. The locality Is
Sheltered.

Forms of proposal and any desired information to-b-e

had on applica Ion at this otllce.
The right to reject any bid is reserved.

WM. P. CIUI3QILL,
8 23 Major of Engineer V. & Army.

Deputy Quartermaster - general's
PuiLiDBLrinA, March 18, 1S71.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this
ofllee (where proper forms will be furninlitd) until Vi
o'clock M. on FRIDAY, April 21, lsTl, fer the de-
livery at the Sohujiklll Arsenal, Philadelphia, of

bs pairs Boots (C00 pairs to be cable screwed).
S(Mo Haversacks.
liiOO yards C rimson Worsted Lace, 1M Inch.
All to be of army standard, samples of which can

be seen at this otllce.
STEWART VAN VL1ET,

Deputy Ouartermaster-Genera-l,

3 21 Brevet Major-Genera- l, U. B. A.

OFFICE, U. H. ARMY,
QUARTBBMASTER'8 Pa., March 80, laJL

dEALFD PROPOSALS In duplicate will be ed

at this oltice until 12 o'clock M. on Monday,
May 1, 1871, fcr building a brick or stone wall with
one double and one single iron gate, around tho
National Cemetery at Auuapolis, Md.

Bidders will b. required to specify the price per
lineal foot, and no bid will be entertained that does
not confouu to this requirement. Forum for propo-
sals and speclikutious furnished upon application to
this ouice.

nENRY C. HODGES.
8 81 Major and Quartermaster U. S. A.

I?RAhKl ORD ARSENAL, OFFICE A. C. S.

Philadblphu. Pa.
March 15, 1871.

SEALED PROPOSALS In duplicate wilt be re-
ceived at tills otVce until l M., April is, 1871, for
furnlhliltig tlie frrh l eef required by the Subsist-
ence Department, U. S. A., at this si it ion during
the two niuiitlis commencing May 1, is?'. Informa-
tion as to coLditiiitis, quality of beef, payments, etu.,
cull bo obtained by application to

WILLIAM PRINCE,
1 First Lieut. Ord , A. C. 8.

Galvanized Mastic Cable Fencing
Dm not "klLk" lu warm nor "siap" in oold

weather. Is cl.eu per than moit wood fauces; orna-
mental aud duiabiu: large quaunueit erected and
satisfaction given. Send far circulars, or see the
fencing at the manufacturer's, is 17 fmwlut

PHIUP 8. JUSTICE,
No. 14 North FIFTH Street. Philadelphia,
NTU and COATES Streets.


